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Raiders Yielded Banner, 21-3, Year on Mats
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Basketball Raider Boys Finish Season, 14-13
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13
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Mountain Deli
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Westfield Mini Mart
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Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES newspapers:
7-11 of Mountainside

921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)
Gillespie’s Food Market

856 Mountain Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave. W.(Leader/Times)

Baron’s Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Westfield Train Station
South side (Leader/Times)

Extra! Extra!

“We still knew we were going to be
a great defensive team, but offen-
sively, we had to find some scorers. It
took us a little while. Early on we
started 0-2, but we really started com-
ing to form in early January,” Coach
Doherty said.

Seniors Anthony Byers, Ian
Johnston and Dom Gonzales, along
with juniors Tom Bonacum and
Xavier Noel-Brooks pulled together,
qualified for the sectional tournament
and finished with a 14-13 record,
which included three down-to-the-
wire games with the Rahway Indians,
who surpassed 20 victories.

“The Rahway games were all great,
close games, which we came out on
the wrong end of all of them. They are
a great team every year. Every year,
they are pushing 20 wins. They won
our conference this year, so a double
overtime game and one by three in
the states, we played really well. We
matched their athleticism, but the ball
went their way a couple of times,
Coach Doherty said.

The Raiders did have a slow start
getting coordinated at the beginning
of the season, but a big win against
Woodbridge showed a light at the end
of the tunnel.

“Early in the year, a big game for us
was our Christmas tournament against
Woodbridge. They were a very good
team with a Division 1 player, and we
did a fabulous job on him. At the time,
we were 1-3, so it was an important
game to get. It got us to 2-3 and put us
on a little winning streak,” Coach
Doherty pointed out.

Bonacum became the go-to man,
especially in the early part of the sea-
son. Bonacum not only led the Raiders
is scoring with 12 points per game

average and rebounds with a 9.8 aver-
age, but also he was quite proficient in
creating steals and blocking shots.

“Tom Bonacum early on was our
main go-to guy, but by the middle of
the season, on any given night, some-
body could be our
leading scorer. An-
thony was leading
scorer sometimes.
Dom was. Ian was.
Xavier was. All five
starters were lead-
ing scorers at points
in the year,” Coach
Doherty said.

Byers averaged
about seven points
per game, but his
athletic ability
earned him a seven
rebound per game
average in addition
to being very stub-
born defensively.

“Rebounding, we
could run the floor,
and defensively, he
was one of the bet-
ter defenders,”
Coach Doherty said.

Johnston averaged 11 points per
game and shared the team lead in
assists with Gonzales (9 points per
game) with four per game. Noel
Brooks averaged seven points per
game and averaged four rebounds
per game.

One glaring absence on the Raid-
ers’ schedule were the annual show-
downs with rival Westfield.

“Of course we miss that. They are
always a solid team. New coach this
year, but still a solid team. It’s always
nice when the fans get really involved,

but when the season gets going, you
kind of focus on who you are going to
play,” Coach Doherty said.

Of the starters, Byers, Johnston and
Gonzales will graduate, which leaves
Bonacum and Noel-Brooks as the

only returning starters.
“Next year, Tom Bonacum and

Xavier will be our two main guys.
The rest, we are going to be dealing
with some inexperienced kids, but
we have some young talent coming
up. We have Matt Greenberg. We
have a freshman Leo Ramos. We have
Quaryee Bull, who will be a junior,
and point guard Andrew Voysest. If
we do some work, we can still be
good next year. As long as these kids
work, we will be in good shape next
year,” Coach Doherty said.

[Westfield] to avenge that loss and
then a nice win in the region finals. To
get down to Atlantic City as a junior
is special to get the ‘star stuck’ out of
your system, so when he comes back
next year, he will be firing on all
cylinders,” Coach Gavor said.

Senior Andrew Jacobs, who lost a
bout while placing second at the Goles
Tournament at the beginning of the
season, rolled along to place first in

the UCT, first in District 11 and first
in Region 3 at 220-lbs to enter the
NJSIAA Tournament at AC with a
31-1 record. Gambling with his judo-
style techniques, he did not have much
luck at AC and finished 31-3.

“Andrew definitely surprised. We
knew he was a tough kid. We ex-
pected him to be a nice 1-2 punch
with Anthony, but for him to come
out and have a 22-23-match win-
ning streak after the loss in the Goles
finals, that’s impressive. Obviously,
we would have liked to see him
have better competition throughout
the course of the year. This way, he
wasn’t seeing his better competi-

tion until Atlantic City,” Coach
Gavor said.

Senior Sean Cannon proved he
could rock with the best, taking first
in the UCT and first in the district at
152-lbs. He narrowly missed advanc-
ing to the NJSIAA tournament when
he was taken down with four seconds
remaining in his bout for third place.
Cannon finished with a 32-7 record.

“He beat a region champ this year.

He also beat a kid, who took third in
the region. His match with [Ryan]
Merkel [Roselle Park] in the county
finals is probably the one thing that
stands out the most in terms of indi-
vidual performance. In terms of him
staying healthy and the entire team
for the entire season, I have to credit
coach [Nick] Giannaci, coach [Marc]
Fabiano. That really is a credit to the
strength conditioning and injury pre-
vention they do as a coaching staff,”
Coach Gavor said.

Senior Mike Steinfeld placed fourth
in the UCT and third in the district at
145-lbs. Injured midway through the
season, he still finished 13-5.

“Steinfeld defi-
nitely muscled up.
He missed a
couple of
matches. A lot of
people don’t real-
ize that he was
wrestling with a
broken finger all
the way through
the regions.
Michael is the
closest thing you
can say to a colle-
giate wrestler that
we have on the
team. He is not
going to pin every
kid that he
wrestles, but he is
not going to get
pinned,” Coach
Gavor noted.

Brian Lapham
was one of a trio

of fine freshmen, who contributed
heavily to the Raider’s success.
Lapham wasted little time and placed
third in the UCT at 126-lbs. Next, he
placed third in the district to qualify
for the Region 3 tournament, where
he won two bouts to finish with a 32-
8 record.

“I would definitely be lying if I
didn’t take notice to that. He is a
workhorse. He didn’t miss a practice

the entire year. He forfeited AFC
championship tickets to come to the
counties when it got snowed out and
moved to that Sunday. He had a strong
showing. He is a heck of a tourna-
ment wrestler,” Coach Gavor said.

At 113-lbs, freshman Tommy
Cunningham placed third in the UCT
and third in the district, and finished
with a 20-14 record.

“He had a tremendous year. To
have a kid like him and JT Beirne
come out as freshmen and really have
the showing that they did, had a lot to
do with the momentum of the team,”
Coach Gavor said.

Freshman Beirne placed third in
the district at 106-lbs and finished
with a 23-14 record.

Sophomore Dom Natale placed
third in the UCT at 138-lbs, but his
season was cut short before the dis-
tricts and he finished with a 19-8
record. Junior Steve Carrion took over
and placed third in the district to
finish with an 11-4 record.

Senior Luke Vuono competed pri-
marily at 170-lbs and finished 14-14.
Senior Mike McFarlane finished 11-
12 at 195-lbs. Dom Pigna finished
15-17 competing at 160-lbs. Sopho-
more Matt Ridge, competing at 170-
lbs and 182-lbs, finished with a 17-14
record. Senior Sean Murphy finished
with a 9-20 record at 120-lbs.

Looking to next year, Coach Gavor
said, “We are a young team. We are
losing about four or five varsity con-
tributors, but we are hoping we can
fill that with sophomore talent that
we had on the JV team, as well as
freshmen coming in.”

   Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate
  908-233-6417, Direct  
   NJAR Circle of Excellence 1977—2010

414 Lawrence Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey 
Situated on one of Westfield’s most notable avenues, this Center Hall Colonial enchants 
you with elegance, comfort & modern amenities. Hardwood floors, moldings, French doors 
& custom built-ins enliven the timeless interior. Instilled with charm, the living room with 
handsome fireplace & the formal dining room craft an eloquent venue. The sunny family 
room & kitchen with newer appliances, butler’s pantry & breakfast room complete the 1st 

floor. The sunlit bedrooms include a delightful master suite with full bath & walk-in closet. 
The fourth bedroom & a full bath on the3rd floor, ample storage space, a full basement, 
sprawling yard with patio & a wonderfully convenient location complement this quintessen-
tial Colonial. Presented for $950,000. Dir: E. Dudley to Lawrence 

          2011 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell  Banker  
        Real Estate LLC.  An Equal Opportunity Company.  Equal Housing  Opportunity.  Owned and Operated by NRT LLC

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

Open House Sunday, March 18th 1:00 - 4:00pm 

NEW
PRICE 

908-301-2015, Direct
#1 REALTOR, Total Production - 11 Years!
NJAR® Circle of Excellence Platinum - 2002-2009
NJAR® Circle of Excellence Gold - 1987-2001. 2009-2011.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Hye-Young Choi, Sales Associate

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555 x 169

© 2011 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.   An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, March 18th  1-4PM • 809 Knollwood Terrace
Westfield. Expanded 8 room 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath center hall colonial in the Stonehenge section of Westfield.  This
home offers a bright, open floor plan with a striking contemporary feel to its character. Lustrous washed oak floors, 2
fireplaces, neutral decor, recent master bedroom expansion w/vaulted ceiling, his/her custom walk-in closets and luxurious
bath, sun-filled kitchen with granite counters, center island breakfast bar and large dining area w/sliders to private patio
and beautifully landscaped yard. The gracious foyer opens to the formal dining room and tastefully appointed living room.
The large family room is punctuated with a wall of brick w/arch topped fireplace flanked by tall windows. CAC, 100x149,
patio, 2CG, move-in condition. Close to all schools and park.     $920,000.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RAIDER LEADING SCORER AND REBOUNDER…Junior Tom Bonacum, center, led the Raiders in rebounds with a 9.8
average per game and led in scoring with 12 points per game.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GREAT SEASON… Junior heavyweight Anthony Tufaro, top, placed first in the Union County Tournament, first in
Region 3 and went on to place eighth at the NJSIAA tournament to finish 33-5, upping his career varsity record to 77-29.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOPS IN ASSISTS…Raider senior Dom Gonzales, No. 5,
shared the team lead in assists with Ian Johnston.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COUNTY CHAMP…Sean Cannon has his hand raised after
winning his class in the county tournament.


